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scribed, it does not do so by improving relationships; and if the
relationships are first repaired enough to make it reasonably safe
to use the alarm, its use may be no longer necessary.) Likewise,
early dyschezia-and its associated types of soiling-can be
reversed by enabling the child to lose his fear of defaecation
(which may entail helping his parents to realize that the soiling
is actually to be welcomed while it lasts, as far better than severe
constipation). Evidently the treatment of a child who is wetting or
soiling should be the very opposite of the usual injunctions
(whether threatening or merely exhortatory) to "try harder";
for, unless he has given up in shame or despair, he will be
already trying too hard. Moreover, it is essential for him to
be able to learn that his parents are more concerned for his
happiness than his sphincter control, and that he can be sure of
friendly sympathy even (indeed, especially) when he is wet or
soiled.
Yet the doctor will often find that advice alone is not enough

to enable parents to modify their methods, and that he will
need to use psychotherapeutic skil'11921 to overcome their
anxious doubts, or to alleviate a parental disturbance whose
existence the child's symptoms (though undoubtedly important
in themselves) have served to bring to light.
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Therapeutic Conferences

Diabetes Mellitus-Refractory Obesity
FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF THERAPEUTICS AND CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY, UNIVERSITY OF ABERDEEN
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DR. J. M. STOWERS: We have already discussed the treatment
of patients who have diabetes mellitus and obesity by dietary
measures. Theoretically diet should control about 30-40% of
diagnosed diabetic patients but most clinicians recognize that
many patients do not lose weight despite encouragement and
careful explanation.

A Woman with Diabetes Mellitus and Refractory Obesity

HOUSE PHYSICIAN: This 55-year-old obese woman was diag-
nosed as having maturity-onset diabetes mellitus 18 months
ago. She had presented with a classical anterior myocardial
infarction and while in the ward was found to have glycosuria
without ketonuria.

DR. R. A. WOOD: It is important to recognize that the oral
glucose tolerance test may be abnormal for some weeks after
a myocardial infarction, and it was for this reason that we de-
layed doing the oral test.

DR. STOWERS: Yes. The immobility of bed rest and the
metabolic changes associated with the stresses of recent myo-
cardial infarction temporarily reduce the glucose tolerance.

Appointments of Speakers
J. C. PETRIE, M.B., M.R.C.P., Senior Lecturer
J. M. STOWERS, M.D., F.R.C.P., Consultant Physician
R. A. WOOD, B.SC., M.R.C.P.ED., Lecturer

HOUSE PHYSICIAN: She has sporadically attended the
diabetic clinic 'but in spite of careful explanation she has lost
only 3 kg in weight. She now complains of lassitude. Venous
blood sugars two hours after lunch are around 200 mg/ 100 ml.
She does not have ketonuria.

STUDENT: If the patient could return to her ideal weight,
would the complications of diabetes mellitus be reduced or
prevented?

DR. STOWERS: TNat would depend on how completely the
intolerance to sugar responded to dietary control and on other
ill-defined factors which produce the large variation in the in-
cidence of complications in patients with diabetes of similar
degree and duration.

DR. J. C. PETRIE: Whatever else the dietary restrictions
achieved, she would avoid or reduce the complications of
obesity.

TOLERANCE TESTS

STUDENT: You have discussed the oral glucose tolerance test,
but do you carry out intravenous glucose tolerance tests in-
stead of oral tests?

DR. STOWERS: The oral glucose tolerance test relates blood
and urine glucose levels and thus helps in diagnosing renal
glycosuria. The intravenous test avoids the variable factor of
gastrointestinal absorption and measures only the rate of
disposal of the injected glucose. Results may be expressed
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conveniently as a numerical index, which makes it easier to
compare the results in different individuals-and at different
times in the same person. The intravenous test, of course,
cuts out the intestinal mechanisms for insulin release and in
this respect is a less natural stimulus.

DR. PETRIE: We know that this patient is diabetic, but
sometimes the previous obstetric history and family history
may indicate a diabetic tendency.

HOUSE PHYSICIAN: This patient did have one still-birth.

DR. WOOD: But she had no children weighing over 4 5 kg
at term.

DR. STOWERS: The occurrence of an unexplained still-birth
or the birth of an unusually heavy baby for the size of the
mother and the stage of gestation should nowadays be the
occasion for testing for diabetes. If such a test shows a
diabetic result but with a normal fasting blood sugar level,
then subclinical or chemical diabetes is present. It is usually
possible to return such mild sugar intolerance to normal by
dietary treatment if the individual needs to lose weight.

If the individual is not obese and found to be a chemical
diabetic, one may expect a gradual progress to "symptomatic"
diabetes, although this may take many years. It is at this
stage that it may be helpful to use the sulphonylureas for
their possible beta-cytotrophic effect, as we know that in
animals they can produce hyperplasia of the beta cells of the
islets of Langerhans. In human beings circumstantial evidence
suggests that the sulphonylureas may do this in the early
stage of diabetes before the fasting blood sugar level rises.

If a "potential" diabetic has a normal glucose tolerance
test he or she should be placed on an "at risk" register by
the general practitioner, who would then test urine passed
about two hours after a meal at least once a year or during
intercurrent illness.

URINE SAMPLES

DR. PETRIE: This is an important point to make. Many
"potential" diabetic patients bring urine samples to their
practitioner but it should be emphasized that these should
not be collected after an overnight fast. The sample tested
should be the one in which there is the best chance of finding
glycosuria.

DR. STOWERS: A family history of diabetes is more difficult
to evaluate, but on the whole the closer the relative with
diabetes and the earlier the age of onset, the more significant
is the family history likely to be. Some evidence suggests
that transmission of the diabetic trait is stronger through the
mother and matemal grandmother than through the father or
other grandparents. Even when diabetes is present in a uni-
ovular twin, however, the chance of finding diabetes mellitus
in the other twin is only about 60%.

DR. PETRIE: This patient had no significant family history.
We have to accept that she is a "diet failure." She has been
seen by doctors and by the dietitians and she seems quite
unable to control her calorie intake.

DR. STOWERS: She is particularly suitable for treatment
with a biguanide which carries no danger of hypoglycaemia
and which in carefully adjusted dosage can be expected to
produce a loss of weight. But it is true that the University
Group Diabetes programme study in the U.S.A.' showed an
increase of cardiovascular mortality in patients treated with
phenformin compared with diet alone.

BIGUANIDES

STUDENT: So why are the biguanides prescribed?

DR. STOWERS: Principally because persistent hypergly-
caemia may be more harmful than the risks associated with
taking the hypoglycaemic therapy. What is more, hypergly-
caemia may give rise to troublesome symptoms such as thirst
and polyuria. We do not use biguanides until we are quite
sure that the patient has made a definite attempt to diet
carefully.

DR. PETRIE: The American Food and Drugs Administra-tion2
have recommended that insulin is the alternative but this has
not been accepted in Britain at this time, and indeed be-
cause of the effects of insulin on fat deposition the patient
would probably gain weight.

DR. WOOD: If a hypoglycaemic agent has to be used, the
biguanides, such as metformin or phenformin, are the drugs
of choice in obese diabetics who have failed to lose weight.
This is because they favour weight loss, whereas the sul-
phonylureas favour weight gain.

DR. STOWERS: This is an important point. I would like to
emphasize that the sulphonylureas and biguanides are not
interchangeable. Obese maturity-onset diabetics, such as this
woman, produce much endogenous insulin. The sulphonyl-
ureas stimulate insulin release, with associated weight gain,
and therefore they should not be used in obese, diet-resistant
diabetics.

STUDENT: Are metformin and phenformin themselves inter-
changeable?

DR. WOOD: They are both biguanides but metformin is
excreted unchanged. It acts for longer than standard phen-
formin, but not the sustained-release preparation. Phenformin
is largely metabolized, and the metabolites may be associated
with the development of lactic acidosis, especially after drink-
ing alcohol. It should be used with caution in patients with
hepatic or renal insufficiency.

Action on Metabolism

DR. STOWERS: Both phenformin and metformin act by in-
creasing the effects of endogenous or exogenous insulin. They
may influence the affinity of the carrier for glucose in muscle
as the utilization of glucose by muscle is increased without
any increase in the levels of endogenous insulin.
The level of the serum cholesterol tends to be reduced and

when biguanides are used in adequate dosage, the absorption
of glucose is delayed. Thus the biguanides have considerably
more effect on oral than intravenous glucose tolerance. In
fairly iarge doses there may be malabsorption of vitamin B12
and folic acid.

DR. WOOD: There has been quite a lot of debate about the
importance of an anorectic action of the biguanides.

DR. STOWERS: Certainly the biguanides readily produce
gastrointestinal side effects, of which anorexia comes first. So
it is very important to start with a low dose and increase it
slowly if unpleasant dyspeptic effects are to be avoided. If
you are after an anorectic effect it is best to give the tablets
about half an hour before meals, but if you want only the
hypoglycaemic effect they should be given with meals.
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Other Indications

STUDENT: Are there any other indications for the use of the
biguanides than in the obese diabetic patient?

DR. WOOD: Tihey are sometimes useful in the management
of the secondary or primary failure of the sulphonylureas.

DR. STOWERS: Yes. There is a true synergism of hypogly-
caemic action of the sulphonylureas and biguanides, which
exert their effects quite differently, but it is useless to give
this combination to diabetics who are prone to ketosis. These
people require insulin.
There are a few so-called "brittle" insulin-dependent

diabetics who find it exceedingly difficult to avoid disabling
hypoglycaemia. The cause of this can usually be found and
corrected, but when this is not possible a biguanide will re-
duce the insulin requirement and also the tendency to hypo-

glycaemia-for in their own right the biguanides do not pro-
duce abnormally low levels of blood sugar in man.

DR. PETRIE: This patient will continue on a 1,200 Calorie
diet and continue to see the dietitian. She will now begin
metformin, which we prefer because it does not seem to pre-
dispose to lactic acidosis. The initial dose will be 500 mg
twice daily. She will be followed up at the diabetic clinic.

STUDENT: Does primary or secondary failure occur with
metformin and phenformin?

DR. STOWERS: Yes, in which case the addition of a sul-
phonylurea may then establish good control of the diabetes.
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Second Opinion, Please

Cancer of the Bowel

A. J. M. CAVENAGH, R. F. RINTOUL

British Medical Journal, 1972, 3, 165-166

I suspect that morale at St. Elsewhere's is sustained largely
by tea and coffee, which have the virtue of making doctors
stop, meet, and talk. A few minutes with the right person
and "Mrs. Brown" is worth several formal postgraduate
sessions, though it is sometimes hard to persuade nursing
colleagues that it is not simply a pleasant waste of time. The
late Evan Jones, one of the most inspired Thomas's physicians,
sharpened his wits-and everybody else's-consistently in this
way. In Holland the "coffee room" is an important
part of the hospital architecture and perhaps it deserves
a more honoured place over here. Somewhat typically
it was a practice discussion over coffee which decided the
topic for this article, and Mr. Forbes Rintoul, our visiting
consultant surgeon, thought it would be a good idea to present
it in the same fashion.

Four Cautionary Tales

DR. CAVENAGH: The general practitioner is said to have an
advantage over his hospital colleague in "knowing his patient",
but the trouble with general practice is that you see very
little of most of your patients, and hardly know them at all,
whereas the regular attenders are in serious danger from
familiarity breeding contempt. So here are four humiliating
cautionary tales which I have collected with the help of my
partners. I must emphasize that most of the gaffes revealed
are my own.

Brecon
\. J. M. CAVENAGH, B.M., B.CH., General Practitioner

Nevill Hall Hospital, Abergavenny, Mon
R. F. RINTOUL, M.B., F.R.C.S., Consultant Surgeon

Mr. A. B. I knew as a competent executive civil servant aged
50, who made light of his war wounds, for which he had to
attend on average six times a year. Occasional attacks of gout res-
ponded to colchicine, which was thought to have caused diarrhoea
on two occasions. Three years ago he had a short-lasting attack
of severe abdominal pain, in which abdominal examination was
negative and rectal examination was not performed. Five months
later he had a similar attack of pain, severe enough to keep him
awake all night but with no bowel symptoms. Out of pure seren-
dipity a rectal examination was performed at that time, which
showed a small ulcer high posteriorly; on sigmoidoscopy and
biopsy this proved to be an adenocarcinoma of the rectum. After
abdominoperineal excision he has done well.

Mrs. C. D., aged 45, was over-anxious from the start. I had
to enter into correspondence to check the operative findings of a
laparotomy for alleged malignant disease shortly after she arrived.
(This proved to have been a false alarm; she had had a hysterec-
tomy and appendicectomy for irregular uterine bleeding.) She
attended with occasional dyspepsia, epigastric tenderness, and
diarrhoea and vomiting over a space of two years. A year ago
she gave a history of bleeding piles. Rectal examination at that
time was negative apart from the presence of minimal haemorr-
hoids. Her haemoglobin at that time was 100%. She continued
to complain and a further examination a month later was normal;
sigmoidoscopy at that time was impossible beyond 15 cm on
account of profuse faeces, but these seemed normal in type. Two
months later she complained of some irregular bowel habit and
low backache. An x-ray film of her lumbar spine at that time
was normal. Four months later she reappeared with a history of
further irregular bowel action. A barium enema then showed
a probable carcinoma at the rectosigmoid junction and a repeat
sigmoidoscopy and biopsy revealed a papilliferous adenocarcinoma.
At operation it was possible to perform an anterior resection
of the growth but she developed fibrinolysis in the postoperative
period and had a somewhat tumultuous recovery (as you know well.)
Mr. E. F. was a self-reliant farmer with a smallholding, who

had attended the surgery ten times in seventeen years. At the age
of 46 he reported with a two-week history of abdominal pain,
diarrhoea, and flatulence. On examination he was tender over the
sigmoid colon; rectal examination was normal, as was his urine.
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